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Membrane 9—cont.
irnparcamento animalium quando ea in dampno alieno -contigerit inyemri
secundum consuetudinem et legem terre. Et quod districciones nimio sive
superfluo minirne jiant set secundum bonum valorem per estimacionem
ratiunabiles ad quantitatem debiti vel demanded

Mandate to bailiffs, &c. not to permit anyone to interfere with the
burgesses, good men, bakers, brewers, butchers, fishers, carriers, millers, or
other artificers of Newcas tie-under-Ly me while they are doing their offices
for Edmund, the king's brother, in accordance with a recent writ of aid.

Grant to Matthew de Columbariis of the office of gauger of wines in
Ireland unlii four years after Michaelmas.

Presentation of Thomas de Wymundeham to the church of Weston by
Beccles in the diocese of Norwich.

Pardon, at the instance of Eleanor, the king's consort, to William de
Langeford, knight, of his outlawry for larceny, whereof he was indicted
before the justices last in eyre in the county of Derby.

Simple protection for;—
Benedict de Toucheby until All Saints.
Matilda, late the wile of Ralph le Botiller, for one year.
Nicholas de Burton of Beveriey for two years.

Grant to the abbot of St. Wereburg, Chester, that his voluntary con*
tributions in horses and carts for the king's present expedition in Wales
shall not become a precedent against himself or his successors.

Simple protection, until Christinas, for Ralph de Uston, citizen and
merchant of London.

Letters for the abbot of Cumbremare, going beyond seas, nominating
brother Walter de la Grave and William de Praers his attorneys until
Christmas.

Mandate to Baruncinus and his fellows, merchants of Lucca, to receive,
at the feast of St. Peter ad Vincula and other appointed times, the fines
whereby Gilbert de Umfraunvill, Richard de Frivill, the abbot of Ramsey,
and the bishop of Chichester and others, have compounded for their service
in the present expedition in Wales,

Licence for Master Henry Wade, the queen's cook, to sell or demise, hut
not in mortmain, certain land in East Cleydon which he holds of the gift
of Simon de Nevill and Geoffrey de Querendon, and which is held in
chief.

Grant, at the instance of the king's nephew Alexander son of Alexander,
king of Scotland, to Nicholas son of Robert de Veteri Ponte that he
may hold the manor of Aldeneston, which the king lately recovered as of
his county of Cumberland by judgment of the king's court (curie nostre)
against the said Robert, in fee simple of Alexander king of Scotland,
saving however to the king and his heirs the mine of Aldeneston, the
miners and the liberty of the same; and also that the said manor shall
henceforth belong to the king of Scotland's liberty of Tindale, provided
that the miners shall answer to the king for the said mine as hitherto.

Licence for the prior of Ulverscroft to hold in fee simple half a virgate
of land with its appurtenances in Anesty in the parish of Thurketelston
which he has of the gift of John son of Walter le Forester, notwithstanding
any statute.


